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PERSPECTIVE
■  When two Sagamore staff members 
were invited to join the ROIC on its 
recruiting and training weekend, they 
donned combat fatigues and PACE 
headed for die woods of

MONDAY* March 9 .1 9 9 2  • Yol. 21 • No. 27

Camp Atterbury.
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Copyright 
laws include 
custom texts
■  With a recent ruling against 
Kinko's, more professors are 
turning to orxampus printing.

By DIETRICH LARGE

After teaming Kmko'i Graphics Cap. 
had been ordered to pay 1500.000 in 
natuatory damages for copyright

He u id  he couldn't afford the risk.

w »  the defendant in a uni brought 
by re>eral publishers for violation of 
copyright laws.

In the suit, publishers said Kinko's 
fcihriy avsiatd customers that they would 
secure copyright permission before

cuhc professor in

customized student course packets. 
The packets were a supplement to

class.
•With all the supplemental matehal 

under one cover, il was a real

adding that it gave students a head 
sun on their reading assignments

semester to purchase a course pocket 
for a linguistics class 

"The cost was very reasonable and 
die packet was more useful than the 
lexihonk Dwtganv 

Harry Vogel, acting director o f the 
campus bookstore, said the packets 
have no resale value Yet the packets 
do have an advantage 

"It 's  a good savings for students 
because it keeps students from buying 
two or three textbooks." Vogel said.

Because of die court ruling. Dehnkc 
said using any of the printed material 
now could be a problem 

*1 can't distribute any of the material 
I had printed because it puts a heavy 
burden of liability on us here at the

Pt«aw# www K IN KO 'a, 
P a*w  6

GERMAN ON THE MOUND

r a n c h # *  thw low  7 0 n  I 
D e p a rtm e n t o f O o rm an , dweidwd 1 

I movwd hla flrat y e a r  O o rm an  i

Delegation 
attends model 
U.N. conference
■  Student delegates address 
international political racial 
and economic issues.

B y OAVIO B E A U .
a*wt w»wbc

ST LOLTS -  Racial and religous

T h e  fabnc of the world is chang
ing almost duly, and the world we 
knew only one year ago is nearly un
recognizable today. These changes are 
w hat provide the opportunity and chal-

refugeev and Israeli return of the 
cveupred Palestinian tern tones were 
issues addressed by delegates from 
IUPUI and 57 other Midwestern 
universities, attending the 32nd Annual 
Conference o f  the Midwest Model 
United Nations (M M U N ) last 
Wednesday through Saturday

This was the first time a delegation 
from this school has participated in a 
model United Nations conference at 
this level o f competition, said Rich
ard Fred land, chairman of the Depart
ment of Political Science.'

’•Our conference has three goals: to 
promote interest in. and understand
ing of. the nations of the world; to 
help students gain an understanding 
of international policies and their rotes 
in the United Nations; and to encour
age investigation into the realm of in
ternational politics, said Susan Ben- 
Rubm. MMUN Secretary General.

Participation in the MMUN provided 
an excellent opportunity for students 
to pui into practice the know ledge they 
gam in the dJxvioom. Fred land said.

"As we become more aware of the

grams such as these help us develop 
a better perspective of countries other 
than the United Stares." said Sang Lee, 
head delegate and a senior political
science major.

The MMUN opened the conference 
with a plenary session far the key
note *iirrv> by* Ben RuNn an Wednes
day night foflowed by delegates ad
journing into various committees o f 
the United Nations 
Ny

lar feelings about the learning experi
ence offered by the MMUN.

to a large model UN has

"Overall, it's been a very positive 
experience, in that we were able to

said Greg Vogel, senior political id -  

Not ail was satisfactory for (he IUPUI

the relative inexperience of other del-

T  was disappointed by the lack of 
organization on the part o f the con
ference organizers. Materials needed 
to participate effectively were not in>-

r sight of die St. Lows U moo 
Regency Hotel." said

1  think the fact that many of the

fira time meant a lot of time w » r  
to bring people up to speed on all the

said Lee I t  would be great to win a 
few. but the moat important aspect is 
the growth experience.''

Faculty council elects 
president, reorganizes

By AM Y M AY

■  Two faculty members take w fKu||y 
office for the first time, ! * * “ * ” * * ai >ho «  «
___________________________________  informal vtmrtfor between aggneted
representing new governance. memten «nd it* *immsjra,oo
------------------------------------------------------  The new duties o f the vice president

include
■  Preudmg at all meetmgs of the faculty

■  Preparing an annual summary of 
(hr council s activities for the faculty

■  Serving as president when the 
president is absent

The tom of office far faculty president 
and vice president is two years, a term 
that starts after the last meeting of the 
academic year They are eligible for

The IUPUI Faculty Council faces 
new challenges after restructuring the 
council and electing officers for the 
first time.

Richard A FredUnd. chairman of 
the Department of Political Science, 
holds the distinction of being the first 
elected president of the faculty 

Through a secret ballot vote at last 
Thursday s meeting, a president and

What we have is a new era in the 
sense that faculty council will be 
reorganized." said Fred land ‘W e will 
have to be attentive to budgetary 
conunanK and we will have id exmunue 
to strive for academic excellence " 

Kathleen W arfcl. professor o f 
pathology, was elected vice president 

This is the first time *  large elections 
huve ti*en place fc> dcrermmr die officers 
of the faculty council. In the past, the 
presiding officer was the secretary of 
the faculty council and was appointed 
by the executive <

A faculty < 
provided for the election of officers 
are1 outlined (he responsibilities of the 
circled officers 

The president v duties a rr
■  Serve as the primary representative 

and spokesperson for the faculty
■  Serve as chair of the executive

that was approved provides for fact! 
boards of review.

This amendment will allow faculty 
committees of the individual schools 
to review^admimstraiive officials

for system atic --------------
Chancellor Gerald L Bepko

It will be easier for faculty members 
to com e forward with ideas and

"W ithout a provision in the 
constitution, some schools will have 
review boards and some won't,” said 
Hitwant Sidhu. associate instructor of 
hyucal education
Fred I and said the change in 

jovem ancc will be a challenge for 
the faculty

"1 think this is exciting It gives the 
faculty a new way to look m things," 
he said

"W e ll ju n  have to ice how we can

Silent, but not without a voice
■  Sign language class teaches 
students communication with the deaf 
and introduces them to the culture.

B y CH ERYL M A TTH EW S

smiled at their professor and 
said hello But they didn't use 
any words — they used ihctr 
hands

Finger* flying, mouth* 
forming the words, faces

By having an interpreter the full hour. Hanng 
said students have an opportunity to find out what 
he expects from them and what they can expect 
from the course. Thai i

"You really had to focus on what he i 
The way he signs, though, you can understand. 
He would act it out arel then sign u." Ghoton

Don Hanng s in 
have acquired m 

"Not all deaf %

ae sign language claw 

t their lip* Some have

SAGAMORE 
NEWS FEATURE

fhc deaf culture He aho use* the dialog format, 
giving two students a topic and asking them to

e speech, said H a n g  a full time 
professor at Ball Stare University and pan tune 
instructor for IUPUI

Haring and his wife. Pamela, are deaf Their 
four children are heanng and fluent in signing 

Facial expression plays into American Sign 
language <ASL) as much as it does into English 

T h e  lower half of the face a  descriptive 
Adjectives and advert* will 
th ereat down When you f

George Perry.
" If  you fumiw your eyebrow* more, yv 

asking a Wh' question There s a lot of 
grammar in the lace." he added

In the find few clawc*. Hanng said he relies 
heav ily on facial express*** and miming to get 
hi* questions or points across to hrs students 

Students in Haring's beginning level class
■“ f —  *9

doing n from die first day 
"Our first class. I bring an interpreter who 

stay* one hour When the interpreter leave*. I 
say heilo and have them imitate me l ask them 
their names and they write them on the

waving in their face*, but a soft tap c 
shoulder. Hanng said 

A t a language, ASL baa its own rules.

P n # nl
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D tp *  is

sponsored by the Office d  Student Activities Student Organizations
USA candidacy application 
deadlines this week

Tomorrow n  the deadline to flit fur

Studeat Activities Office. L Y  002. and 
I be returned by J  p m

■  Drama Organization
CUE sponsors meeting, 
plans year end activities
* The Drama Organi/aoon will meet Tuesday 

m 5 30p  m in the M ay  Cable Building 
Iheairr The agenda iftctudev Spring 
production and Onr-Acts update: end o f  yem

■ Women’s Studies
Director discusses 
perspective of IVson Trial

Studrrvi Caucus tpomun Naomi Trapp, 
pwcctnr of Julian Center Trapp will discuss:

2<r\ Observer \ perspective of the Tyson- 
ashmyton Trial/* The discussion is open to 

feeryone and will be Friday from noon to I 
fkm in CA 438 Bring your own lunch.

i

I  History Society
Prize Competition awards 
historical research paper

The IUPUI History Society and the 
Department o f History announce the 1992 
Theiander Memorial Prize Competition. 
Annually, a S230 prize is awarded to the

pchaevement in hbaory The prize is 
presented each year during the School o f 
UberaJ A m  Honors Convocation, in memory 
(V Theodore Theiander. Jr The committe is

Jlny IUPUI i 
P *m ita p a p
p i ; m QMi ft As i Imbbmi af 
History. C A 504M . or call 274-3111. The

larch 23 by S

■  O r d W

Council
Qrdfeks

al sponsors 
fundraiser, activities

jrecfc Week . M a r t  3 0 J I  C 
10 io 4 p m  n  ihr library mall. For 
m a c  information call Jo»m Schmitt 630- 
4373

■ Newman Center
Lenten Group hosts 
prayer, meditation, d

The r i W I  Newman Center host 
Prayer Group. Activities include prayer, 
medfctfwn and music. The event will be 
March 10 .24 .31  and April 7 from 7 to 7:30

Evcrvone ri welcome. For i 
(all 6 1 2 4 3 7 8 .

S Bookmarks 
Black History program 
sponsors poetry reading

Thr Indwnupnlis M jm ui CouMy Public 
Library FnundaiNin and Book m arts iv 
present mg “An F.venmg with Gwendolyn 
hnm kv ' Brunt* iv the firvi Mack writer to 
fr»n a Pulit/er Prt/e for her volume of poetry. 
Amur V im  She leachev poetry and creative 
prmng at Owe ago Scale UmvcriKy. The 
frogram K free and open to the public.

:

days
m Bookmark* «  hosting: 
"Meetthe Author," 
Gwendolyn Brooks w «  tafl 
informally with IUPUI

Literature for Today BS 
2003 from 2 :3 0  to 3 :4 6  
p.m. For more information 
COB 274-4371.

NCA  
Student 
Profile 
Questionnaire

To help renew lUPUI’s 
accreditation, fill out 
questionnaire and 
return to the Office of 
Student Activities. 
Please refer to top 
right-hand brief.

Read e ac h  s ta te m e n t and  circle  O N L Y  O N E  response th a t  
SA=Strong>y a gree , A = A g re «
O K = D o n ’t K n o w , and N A s N o

m atc h es yo ur opinion.

'*  ■  Questionnaire
University conducting 
campus wide self-study

The Nonh Central Association will be 
evaluating IUPUI in November. The 
university is conducting a self-study project 
that will help to determine whether the NCA 
will renew IU P U I* aerm hurion. lx is 
desirable for all students, both graduate and 
undergraduate, to parbcipnie in this study. 
This is an opportunity for students to 
influence the direction IUPUI will take in the 
nexi few yean.

This questionnaire K designed to determine 
what IUPUI students perceive to be the 
strengths and areas of concern. Your answers 
are confidential and will be used only as data 
in the research report Please detach the 
questionnaire and drop it o ff at one of the 
following locations by March 16c 

Student Activities Office 
Undergraduate Student Assembly Office 
Cavanaugh Hall Information Booth 
Union Building Information Services Desk 
IUPUI Bookstores at: Cavanaugh Hall. 

Union Building. Krum ert and Herron

Please respond O N L Y  to  th e  M to w ln g

A Career counseling and 
placement *crvicc* 
jdvt%cd me in  career or 
helped me find a job .

B  Personal counseling 
service* helped to 
revolve problems.

C  Child care service* 
helpful for my

P lee>e c ircle  th e  B E S T  response.
Why did you choose to attend IUPUI?
A. Affordable 
B  Close to home
C. Close to employment
D .  l
E. Good i
F.
G. Other (please specify)

D e m o grap h ic*
A Gender
B Marion County resident Y e s ------ No

Y e s ------No
Y e s ------N o .

D. Iftundicappcri student 
service* lowered 
burner* o f di*abilit»cv

E International *ludent 
* helpful

F Student activate* 
vcrvicc* help student

E  Type of degree pursuing 
F Academic major 
a  Academic standing

J
H. WhM ii your a f t _____

W h a t do  yo ur to « l are 1 
■trw g t h a of IU P U I?

___  Senior _

C. lU P l ’l ncwvpaper. 77k

Stiffotmtnr, »* a valuable

W h a t do you foal are areas of c o n c a m  
th a t IU P U I should a d d re s s ? -----------------------

U Candidate Forum
USA hosts Party: Food, 
Fun, Festivities, Forum

The USA Candidate Forum and Student 
Organization Fair are vpomoring a party. 
March 12 from 1 lam . until I p.m at the 
Library Mall Come join the fun.

■ Alpha Phi Alpha
Fraternity’s Indiana State 
Convention on Campus

The Indiana convention for the Alpha PM 
Alpha Fraternity. Inc. win be March 14 .7

Auditorium Na im Akbar. past president o f

Psychologists, will be the keynote speaker. 
C ostS 10

■ Women’s Caucus
Group sponsors Womenb 
Day, luncheon, speaker

The Women s Studies Student Caucus, 
along with several other campus groups, is 
sponsoring legguiinn.il Women's Day, 
Thursday at 11:30 a.m in the Champion's 
Room at the Indianapolis Sports Center

University of Akron.
Clements wiU discuss “Women in Russia: 

from Revolution lo Revolution. 1917- 
1992." Call Paula Barrichman at 274-7611 
for information.

■ Physical Education
Organization enhances 
social, academic skills

The Physical Education Student 
Organization encourages students with a 
major or minor in Physical Education to 
attend a general meeting, today at noon in 
the Conference Room in the Natatonum. 

The group's purpose iv to enhance social

event* for student* and faenby. For more 
information, call Marry West at 882-1966.

N o t ' d  C o v e r a g e

Organizations with 
upcoming announcements 

or events can submit 
information to the Office of 

Student Activities.
For more information, call 

2 7 4 - 3 9 3 1 .

A guide to 
cam pus 
activ ities for 
the week o f 
March 9

guest speakers. For more 
information caM 27*5024.

2279 or 466^268. Champion’s Room at the 
Indianapolis Sports Center.

The Society of Human 
Resource Management is

meeting today from 6 to 7 
p.m. in CA 438. Cal Cindy 
Cartey at 924-4612 for more

lecture on "Computer professor m the Department 
of History at University of

ET 1311 conference room. 
For more information, ceil

•n L£ 103
2:30 to 3:45 p.m. Vte 

r in the 
Department of Political 
Science, and Jeff Cohen.

Years ofSo4*ude The fffrn 
can be seen today at 4 p.m.
in CA 507.

■  Black Student Union is 
sponsoring a forum from 
noon to 2 p.m. in LY 318. 
For more information, call 
Quviton E Williams at 2 7 *

Dave Allen, security analyst 
at Eh Liny The lecture veil be 
today at 4:30 p.m. in SL 
2216. Call Katie Hanson at 
27*9705 for more

■  Open Channel will meet 
today at 7 :30 p.m. In CA 
*40 to discuss New Video 
Project. For more 
information, call Kevin Col# 
at 545-4408.

Thursday 12
■  Women s Studies hosts 
International Women's Day 
at 11:30 e.m. In the

1917-1992 * For more 
information, call 274-7611.
■  International House is

ion:

Tessa Barthdomeusz. 
professor in the Department 
of Rekgkxj* Studies wW be 
the guest speaker. The 
discussion will be tonight 
from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. at 
international Commons,

floor. For more information, 
call 277 5024

Friday 13
■  Tibetan Culture Center is 
sponsoring International 
Coffee Hour from 4 to 6 
p.m. at International 
Commons, Warthin 
Apartments, second Boor. 
For more information. caM 
27*5024.
■  Alpha Phi Omega will 
meet at 6 p.m. in BS 4087. 
Call 27*3931 for more ■

Any Information to be 
submitted for T he Sagam ore 
March 23 issue is due on 

1 0 .
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Indians School for the Deaf, 

firw
reading is visual. Once they have that

"It seems like people are 
discovering this is a new language

hundreds of years. There's a new 
interest in it. People are curious to 
team, and (here are more and more

brought Gholton to Han n g s class

PREGNANCY TERMINATION 
TO  12 WEEKS

• FREE Pregnancy Test
• Confidential Counseling

FAMILY PLANNING SERVICES
YTJrly c h e c k l o w  ra ti

140*5454400
O IN K : E O t W OM EN

in Indianapolis 5 4 3*2268

It ' s N ever 
T o o  Late 

T o  B e 
P repared.

No More TK#n 10 Sndntt PW CUu 
so Noun 01 Ux mstmenon 

live Tuio»k*l Avnlibie 
N#ho**l 800 TeN|)No«r Mdphrw 

k C

111 IT tg lll
2 S 2 5 7 0 0

W e'll M ake Sure Yo u  
M ake It .

RESEARCHlNFORM/mON
I Largest lib ra ry  erf Inform ation

in U S
119,278 TOPICS ALL SUBJECTS
I Oder Utofaf Twfcy widi VEA/MC or COO

students still used ASL in the dorms. 
«h deaf pa 
t so ASL i 
d

The demand for A SU  at least at 
IUPUI, seems lo have increased. 
With an enrollment o f 20 in each erf

wants to be known as deaf with a 
capital-D ."

-1 prefer deaf, with a capital D * 
We look at ourselves as a cultural

identity, we want lo use a capital 
• D r  Haring said

r 1 R 1 1 1 A M  ' -1 s :» i < »i_ L J
ASK ABOUT SPRING BREAK PACKAGES

| ( 3 1 7 ) 2 0 3 - 3 1 3 1
OMN 1 day*  a * * * * *

4 1 1 *  l * l « y *

SAVAGE TAN
L n i a i a i * i * * « a i M * * « i a i M a

helpful knowing sign language would 
have been

“I wort at a hospital during the 
summer and we had a deaf patient.
No one could sign. We don't have 
many deaf patients, but when it 
happens, it s good to know it 
(signing)." said Gholson.

But that's not her only reason for 
taking the class.

- I t ’s beautiful to see. It’s a neat way 
lo express oneself. Not many people 
can sign and when you can and you 
come acrois a deaf person, you can 

t with them," she added. 
be language never 

disappeared, its use. particularly in

calling him at home, begging to get 
into the class.

“When you have that many 
Modems, there's not enough 
individual attention." he added

The Barings said they are hoping to 
add a third level course, pouitrfy on 
Saturdays, next year and are working 
Mth the Department of

The course began at IUPU1 in the 
late 1970k and was first taught by

I-putCHANCY TfXMRMAT©* TO 12 VwfUSj
i*OLJ« PHYSICIANS AJU UCINMO

CYMCIXOC.6TS
■•Wf Offin nitrous oxeax gas 
I  anaiusia

Indianaaolb CaH 2410215

40% OFF
W EDDING INVITATIO N S

THE PARTY TREE 
“  848-1700

500 RACE
MELLENCAMP

•PACERS
• IU BASKETBALL

• FINAL FOUR
• BRYAN ADAMS

• GRATEFUL DEAD
• DCI RI SKATING CHAMPIONS

U K  HI SIDI IK kl I

2 5  » 0 5 0 0

CLU3B16

FREE!
A COMPUTERIZED 

DIAGNOSTIC FO R ...SAT 

LS AT- GM AT- GRE • MCAT

l h « • ,ur Hl(» Kr.tsi h is  Win Non Should 
I’.ulv .it ( lullMll».

Reason # 392 You don't have to be Irish or lucky to 
get in. just bring in some green
March 13 & 14 -TheAllrughten

255-0466 816 BROAD RIPPLE AVENUE

[STANLEY R  KAPLAN
i Take Kaplan Or Take Your Chances

5060 E. 62nd ST. #122 
HAWTHORN PLAZA 

INDIANAPOLIS, IN 66250 
317/251-3910

Read TheSagamore
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RerS,K I L L M A N

MITSUBISHI §  O fcbm oO**
r*
G

l u x u r y  v a n s O M C t ^ c . a
E X a U S I V E L Y  F O R  IU P U I

STUDENTS, FACULTY. AND GRADS:
C O

As a full-time student and sales associate for Ray Skiilman, I have 
been presented with the unique opportunity to offer my fellow 

students this special: Not only will you receive a great deal on any 
new or pre-owned vehicle on our lot. but with this coupon you will 

also receive an extra $100.00 upon delivery.
• 1st time buyer's plan
• college grad special
• low monthly payments
• leases available as low as $150/tao.

Please call
John Busche for details or to schedule an appointment

885-2700

ONE HUNDRED DOliARS CASH BACK 
l  m  LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER
R f l  OVER 400 C.M.C. OLDS. AND MITSUBISHI

l l l l l

TW O-Tttl PROGRAM

Detaila Call 274 0073 
Camp Datee

6-10-92 thru 7-21-92 or 6-17-92 thru 7-28-92

TWO GREAT PLACES FOR IUPUI STUDENTS TO LIVE!
Park Lafavette Shoreland Towers

APARTMENTS

1 BEDROOM
2 BEDROOM

3 BEDROOM

T0 WNH0 USES
2 BEDROOM
3 BEDROOM
4 BEDROOM

Call us at: (317)635-7923

$312
$341 $360

2 BEDROOM APIS. $395 $ 555

Callus at (317) 925-3420

Mon./3-9
C l o s e d :  P rb A jte  P a r ty

Tue/3-10
John H a l Quartet

Wed./3-ll
G oodnight M odne

Thurs./3-12
Situation G rey

R 1 . / 3 - 1 3

Situation G rey

Sdt./3-14
Situation G rey

Mon./3-9
Festering Rlnyanyons

M o d e m  V en d in g

Tue./3-lO
AddsonEM s

W0d./3-ll
DanceOubbed

Thurs./3-12
Lucky Stiffs

Fri./3-13
JheXry

Sdt./3-14
RIckBedck

A the Bkxiea



"Lean back, make an 'L' with your 
body. Don't look down. I uid. Go on, 
lean back fanher. When I say to. take a 
step off the wall" Hayes said.

I stood, m  feet shoulder-width apart, 
my back to the ground, every muscle 
tensed up. I put my left hand on the guide 
rope. In my right, at the small of my back.
I held the brake rope. So many things to 
remember

Don't lean loo far or you'll flip over. 
Make sure your feet make contact with the 
trail Keep the brake hand at the small of 
your back. Move your arm away as you

"Go. Get off my Sower." Hayes yelled.
1 lucked off the wall, swung into *  and 

back to the wall. Three more bounds and I 
was on the ground, listening to the cadets

10 30 p.m.. utoro were the only sounds.
Phiilippr and I sat and talked quietly, 

eating the marshmallows, chocolate ban and 
graham crackers that would have been 
smoro had we been able to spend the night

T h e n 's  of today helped build 
confidence Tomorrow, the stakes go up a 
little more." Hhillippe said. 'Today, you 
used .some of the same know you'll use for

Every few minuses, my eyes turned so the 
lower, everything selling me not to do this.

Hawkins, an expert rappeler. appeared on 
the tower, shaking and pleading with Hayes 
not to make him go over the wall.

So obviously a ruse to lull us into a false 
seme of security, we all laughed 

Suddenly. Hawkins broke free from the 
sergeant and disappeared from our sight. We 
heard Hayes ydl. T told you so get off my

Page 4  • March 9 . 1 9 9 2

March 9 . 1 9 9 2  • The

r : From the early morning airlift to the last rappelling from 
i the no-slack tower, ROTC cadets practice survival

OPERATION: GOLDEX
techniques they must 
know in order to 
survive during combat
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K i n k o ’s pcnrnuwnT Mid Valiyi
Vaiiyi Mid he can usually get

d a  c o a t 's  opinion was K iak o t mah 
a praAl from the sale of its services.

last week. The American ! 
Association filed u *  in Mich.gan K> 
stop Document Services. Inc from

ASA copyright money JudMh FI*.

DAILY LUNCHEON SHOWS!
NO COVER WITH NBA STUB 
FREE LOTTERY TICKET' 
WITH COVER CHARGE!

4 SHOWS NIGHTLY I 
637-0829

Special 5:30 Show Thor & Fit

Allied
j q u o r s

# 1

L otto . K b o s . L iquor . W ine. 

Ic e  C old  B e er

Special:
Bud, Bud Light, Lite, Coots, 
C oon  Light, Genuine Draft 
$11.99-24  Cans CoWor Warm

I Z Z A H U T  D E L IV ER Y
N ow  hiring telephone operators for our Delivery Division. 

Customer Service experience helpful but 
not required. W e offer a good work 

environment and flexible evening hours.

87WI174
J O t _

• f Mi ir tif . it- i ' • T< li* <

t/fcns?E°re|it
STRING INSTRUMENT SPECIALISTS

50% O F F
Sale Ends 3/31/92 

Quantum limned ACT NOV!

i Mutual of
Omaha Imurance Company and United of Omaha life 

Insurance Company earn high ratings from industry analysts 
(or flnanrial stability The Mutual of Omaha Companies 

on-cam pus Interviews will be held Wednesday.
March 25.1992 from 6:30 am- 4:30 p m Students must 

register with Career A Employment Services BU&SPEA Rm. 
2010. To arrange an Interview in our Indianapolis office, send 

resume or call See what the excitement is all about!

: 017) S74-6097

Review committee of Computing Services 
director plans open performance interviews

The Adm inistrative Review  
Com m ittee for the D irector o f

hamvkwi on Friday wfli o te  pftaot

to voice their opinion o f  the 
performance o f the office o f Kristin 
Fruehlke on Friday, from 8 a_m. 10 
noon, and on March 27. from 8 a jn .

Interviews for March 27 will take 
place in die Medical Library. Room 
311.

The interviews will be scheduled

Office o f Administrative Reviews 
at 274*8342 for an appointment

the company more than SI 8 million U s  not our ___
m in to court, bin people have to comply

Calif , office, said with die copyright laws."

I m S F I M W
| Live* Reggae ^Wednesday, | 

Friday, ft Saturday -|
| Shows start at 9 p.m.|J 
J J  Jams - Tuesday & 

Thursday
Spin* high energy

T h a fs  wtiai y o u ! say  wften

N O  D E P O S I T  

R E Q U I R E D

Reggae music

with Hat ad

254-9045 i

COPPERTREE APTS. 
241-9341

22nd Ml Lyrftnt

_EUC_

SAVE LIVES A N D  EARN CASH
• $ 2 0  P a id  f o r  in f  ttm o  p t s o m s  d o n o r a. 

E a rn  u p  t o  $ 3 3  t h o  t u t  w o o k !

W h y  S h o u ld  Y O U  G ive  Your P la sm a ?

• 1 2 0 ,0 0 0  burn v i c t i m a  and 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  h e a r t
p atlan taan d  a h o c k  v ictim * re ly  on  p laa m a

SAFE, EASY. A U T O M A T E D !!!
Indlanapolla Blood Plaama, Inc.

502  N. Capitol (corner ot Michigan and Capitol)

637-3294
C e le b ra te  

Spring Break '92
At.

lOanWinni I’ooHdc I’ariir-
live UJ Emceeing Poolside Contests 

hater Volleyball • Swim Relays • Bellyflop Contests 
Umax lie Day with Summers f t i f  Contests

11 PI 1 PARTY
Wrdni'wdat. M.inh iMh
f a t  Spm§ Brruk V  T SHri 
with paid admhnoo for above coOcgr

fayoy Smmerj Dnuk Speoak'

6 Ben lo Sene You

(formerly Fury! H Laaderdak s I 8* t  4  Phare Baad____________

It PI I l’ \ l ih
Wh IhpmJ.i\. Man h h ill

(Mefm Bar Dmk. I)nfl, or Stfi Drill 
Gad fnm ;pmS.Xpm 

limit Onr Per Customeri 
on the Beach**219 S. Atlantic 

BMFort Lauderdale. FI 
(Incited 1/2 Mod north of 

Us OUs BM on AIAI 
In/ormiUM Cal • 30$-tt2-B97S

I I A Methnus reierne
sprint Brrak *12 at Summrrvf

Riverpointe
l ap a rtm e n ts

AFFORDABLE * CONVENIENT 

COMFORTABLE
1150 N. White River PVwy. West Drhe. Indianapolis IN 46222 

Leasing Hours: M-F 9-6. Sat. 10-5

■  U J .  Bedroom FURNISHED
■ Wtfte Senna 10 HjPm ■ IUPUI floon Available
■ ShorMcnn leases Available ft r -«  Cable TV
■ laundry FadMieJ ft All UlUeies Pad
■ Jogging Tract. Pod 4 Tenon Coma ■ Starting a  J205.Pedon Monh

■  24 Hour Sernce Desk

UNFURNISHED

(317) 638-9866■ Pinball. Pool Tables 6<g Screen TV V /
■ sunmg m %m Call today!

It ' s N ever 
T o o  Late 

T o  Be 
Prepared.

2 5 2 -S 7 0 0

W e'll M ake Sure ̂  
M ake It.

LSAT
It ' s N ever 
T o o  Late 

T o  B e 
P repared.

40 Howi Of live

i i c a n im  m t
2 5 2 -5 7 0 0

W e'll Make Sure Yol 
Make It.

d * Each year, 772,800 abortions 
arm performed after this point.

At 18 doy% the baby's heart is heating.
At 6 weeks,, brain waves can lx* measured 
At 8 weeks, stomach, liver, kidneys and twain arc* functioning 

and fingerprints have fewmed.
At 9 u'eeks, the chikl is able to fed fflW.

Help us stop this holocaust. 
...please call 786-0387 
Crisis Pregnancy?

*  925-9030

"One coupon per lease. 12 montei, Oder vaM trough 4 ) 0 4 2

Just some of the great sandwiches you’ll find at Arty's. 
They're different than anything you'll find at a boring 

burger place. And. hey...

D I M W g o o d

rT R IPL E

CHEESE

M ELT
ONLY

1.99
Not Valid 

~mny

Cap 3-27 82 4

2.50
J £ * S 1  —  —  —  - - I  - 1

50(p
OFF

ANY
ARBYS

SANDWICH
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Disabled seek 
first-class status
Steering committee begins the process of upgrading 

bu ildings, services to meet ADA requ irements.

T
he recent implementation o f the 1990 Americans with Disabilities Act sends 
a message to public and private entities o f the need to hilly recognize the 
civil rights of the 43 million disabled citizens in the country 

Bringing this matter a little closer to home, at IUPUI, there are nearly 800 
students who have officially requested the services from the Office o f Disabled 

Student Services.
These students have complained about access by wheelchair to buildings, restrooms 

anil telephones —  things able-bodied people take for granted on a daily basis 
In the brochure/application to request services, it states. *'Our primary focus is on 

students who are affected by federal and state regulations which require universities 
; to provide open access to facilities and programs. We go beyond the law in order to 
; make the spirit o f it come alive."

There is no doubt, we feel, that the staff in the O ffice of Disabled Student Services 
ate sincere in their efforts to help students as much as they can.

How easily, though, can it be to provide services when their office is the size o f a 
bathroom in Cavanaugh Hall, is not wheelchair accessible and practically an obstacle 
bourse for even the able-bodied?

« Plans have been approved, however, to move the office to a larger room in the 
jkiscm cnt of Cavanaugh Hall. This idea was brought to the university's attention more 
ih an  a year ago. and is expected to become reality this fall. L et's hope bureaucratic 
je d  tape doesn’t get in the way to delay the move.
« Providing assistance to disabled students is mandated by law, but a program cannot 
1 *  effective or efficient if the foundation is not set correctly.
• It is the university's responsibility to see that the disabled student services office 
la n  function properly.
!  This also includes making a financial commitment that guarantees existing services 
in d  facilities meet the new ADA requirements.
i  Realizing that budgetary constraints can sometimes impede progress, they should 
Diot dictate how problems can be solved.
!  Every effort should be made by the university to see that unworkable automatic 
Uoor*. improper support railings in bathroom stalls, and all external limitations like 
Diigh curb walks and inaudible signal lights take a high priority in any future
Allocation of funds
! We believe this legislation is long overdue.
2 For too long, disabled Americans have been treated like second-class citizens, 
prohibited from sharing in equal access to employment, public accommodation and 
Jranspooation opportunities in society.
J  Although many believe the current ADA guidelines will be open to different legal 
Jnterpetations in application, the fact remains that following the spirit o f the law 
Jhoud be more important than the letter.
2 As a result, public and private institutions will be required to act in good faith.
2 We also encourage all disabled students and employees to continue their 
"Involvement by bringing their concerns before the university to make this campus a 
jnodel for other institutions to follow.
; Chancellor Gerald Bepko's appointment o f a university steering committee to 
feview and monitor compliance to ADA is a good first step toward addressing the 
je e d s  and desires o f the disabled here on campus.
;  W e just hope this step doesn't turn into a slow shuffle

LETTERS TO  T H E  ED ITO R
designing and building in our own

productions need more press
To tho Editor:

There K an IUPUI theatre. You and your 
staff seem m be sadly uninformed on this 
exciting aspect of our campus.

We have sent stories, photos ami 
information on campus performances o f the 
Children's tour, "Rule a Blue Horse. ’’ We 
have sent audition notices for the spring 
production. ‘ Mothgr'Hicks." But they’re 
not getting printed

We had hoped that the student newspaper 
would find this newsworthy.

Perhaps you just don't have a staff writer 
with the time or knowledge to write about 
theatre events.

We did notice that you printed a rather 
lengthy article about theatre student. T J .  
Brinson, and we think that's great —- but 
T J ’s experiences arc not unique among the 
theatre majors at IUPUI.

You will find numerous stories o f students 
performing and working on crews at many 
other theatres around Indianapolis.

You're missing the campus story -  
students acting, directing, producing.

CTID . and we were down 30 companies 
this year, which is indicative o f our current

in one day, and in that respect. 
''C T ID  was a success.

Sagamore seeks students',

facing the same dilemma. Although the 
number o f participating companies was 
limited, there are few opportunities where

Assistant director of Career and 
Employment clarifies V  

participation in CTID
To Tho Editor.

This is in reference to the article titled 
•'Desperately Seeking Employment'* that 
appeared in the March 2 issue o f The 
Sagamore. I would like to clarify the 
information about the number o f companies 
that attended College Talent Interview Day 
(CTID ) on Feb. 26  at the Convention 
Center.

Your reporter. Mr Large stated, "out o f 
the 50 companies invited to the job  fair, 
only 30 actually participated."

This information is not accurate We 
actually had 50 companies attend the fair. 
We have a mailing list o f more than 500 
companies who are invited to attend the fair 
each year. Last year. 80  companies attended

The Sagamore is searching Tor writers

columns about a variety o f subjects o f 
interest for IUPUI students, staff, and 
faculty. Preference is give 
o f 500-750 words with a c

The deadline for submitting columns 
for possible publication the following 
Monday is 2 p.m each Tuesday.

Far information, contact the opinion 
editor. The Sagamore, at 274-2954.

students to consider running for 
offices in upcoming elections

which operates a Senate to represent the 
individual IUPUI schools and a House o f 
Organizations to represent student clubs and

To the Editor:

pf the IUPUI Undergraduate Student Assembly 
(U SA ) art being sought for the upcoming 
general election which will be held from March 
3 1 to April 2 and 4  on the IUPUI campus.

The offices to be contested arc president, 
yice president, secretary and comptroller, and 
party politics can be used in the eleciion.

The USA at IUPUI has been established 
|o provide an official and representative 
undergraduate student organization; to provide 
undergraduate students a voice in the affairs 
of the university in matters where their voice 
k  essential; to investigate undergraduate student 
problems and to take appropriate action; to 
afford undergraduate students the opportunity 
t i  develop leadership skills and experience; 
& provide the means for undergraduate students 
to affect their own opportunities for learning; 
to establish a community of undergraduate 
Student life that supports learning; and to 
enhance undergraduate student involvement 
in the university and the community.

Since the USA was formed in the fall o f 
1991. it has been trying to build an effective 
student government based on a constitution

Participation in both the Senate and House 
J u s  been reasonable but not overwhelming.

Despite a sometime apathetic student view 
o f the USA. it has organized relatively well 
and is functioning as per its constitutional 
guidelines.

The current members of the USA Executive 
Committee. Senate and House arc trying to 
accomplish as much as possible during the 
last few months o f this school year, and in 
my opinion, have worked hard to see that 
our future USA will have a relatively good 
model to build on.

What we need in the upcoming USA general 
election is a good selection of candidates 
with vision, experience and energy to see 
that the USA con tin ues to grow and 
accomplishes its lofty goals and purposes. 
We need executive officers, senators and House

and serve students.
Next year USA will have increased roles 

in IUPUI monetary and policy-m aking 
functions and will have the chance to work 
with the IUPUI administration to better student 
life and possibly help to form a sense o f 
community here at IUPUI.

Many students at IUPUI think student 
government is just a popularity contest or a

creation if  the student body lets it happen. 
Instead o f bad mouthing or criticizing the 
U SA . take tim e to visit the current 
administration and find out how you can get

I think you will be surprised to see just 
how much you could do as an executive 
officer, senator or representative in the USA. 
Take time to talk to Mike Wagoner in Student 
Activities (L Y  002). who is the USA adviaer. 
or slop by the USA office in the basement 
of the library.

Take the time to get a good look at the 
USA. because you may be aMe to help change 
things for the good o f  IUPUI and yourself.

Todd Strom

Student says he sympathizes 
with Becky Bell's parents, but 
still supports unborn life
To tho Editor:

I am writing in response to Tammy 
Dean's article about Karen Bell, (The 
Sagamore. March 2).

First o f  all. I would like to offer my 
condolences to the Bell family for the loss 
of Becky. I completely understand what a

great loss it must have been. I do. however, 
disagree with the Bells ' philosophy that 
Indiana's parental consent law killed their 
daughter.

It is my belief that once a woman gets 
pregnant, it is the responsibility o f both 
parents to see to it that the child is raised 
property.

I understand that not aJI pregnancies are 
wanted, but does this change the 
responsibilities? I think not.

The Right to Life movement is about 
protecting the lives o f the soon-to-be fully 
functional human beings. Does anyone 
have the right to legally murder someone? 
O f course not.

Every governmental or religious 
document ever written punishes those who 
murder. So. why do we justify it through

Readers suggest university 
expand, not terminate, paper 
recycling service

The Right to Choice movement believes it 
is their freedom o f choice that permits them 
to have abortions. Freedom, however, is not 
the ability to do what you want to do. It is 
the ability to do what you ought to do,

It ts my belief that Becky B ell 's  child, 
along with over 20 million babies since 
1973, ought to have had its own freedom.

Brian Stevana

recycling service offered by the Printing 
Facility at IUPUI wgi soon be coming to an 
end. The reason given: The demand has
become too high.

It seems to us that if the demand is 
increasing, the appropriate next step would 
be to expand the recycling service, not to 
quit.

It is encouraging that the university tu f f  is

recycling their paper. It saddens us, 
however, that the reward we are given tor

We
large far a single department, however, 
there arc larger organizations that could rid 
us of our excess paper.

The university prepares people for the

there will not be a future, without the joint

Carrie Carter *  Karin Bavin

IN Y01TC OPINION

JENNY BOYLANO

‘I wiil be golfing every 
breathing moment i f  

it mm, l  tall 
probably read ahead 
and get a fresh start 
for tiu coming weeks. ’

“Wt'rt edhn going to 
Florida or Myrtit 
Beach Monty will 
dttide i that we go I 
went tlu past three
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Tough opponents 
offer Metros
learning situations
a  WUh the first two games -ft wW t*  k m white to
under their beks, the Metros know what each other 

look to April as their peak time. c a n

“After they gel some game* under 
their hciiv they will be OK Better 
than OK They’ve pot the right fielder.

‘ r't a player The pitcher.

in parting art] a lack of communication.
I think a problem we run into a* 

far as pitching is that we have none 
that can consistently throw the ball 
by the hitlers on this level. The third

Hanover Coach Dick Naylor. “We could 
ace them again in the D ittrict

Losing as f ir *  two games. lOOand 
9-4. Id Hanover tart Tuesday, the Metros 
will neat face Anderson University on 
March 19 ai home, then it's on to 
compete against Xavier University on 
March 2 1 aid Indiana S u e  Uni versify 
on March 24

t to gel into

Although nut happy with the kiss to 
nningtum said his team 
I lo be a good one and

1  was happy, hut I v a n X  I 
lot of good things and I saw a 
negaiivetptfapfor the

really got in trouble.” he added.
Because the team has not played 

outside together far any length of time, 
die players are not communicating with

take a while to know what 
do. For example, the 

ing out to get the ball 
don't know how far to go because 
they don't know how strong the 

are.” said Pat Heck.

negative facing the Metros
■  Outfielder David Rainhoh pulled 

a hamstring, an injury that kept him 
from jumping high enough in catch 
highballs.

■  During last Monday *s practice, 
inlielder Tom Barrett look a ground 
ball in the eye Now waiting for X-
rays. Krrrti uukJ he «u  id u vnmtxx*«i 
hw lour weeks, and.

■  Last Wednesday, pitcher Derek

a£»lnst Hanover. The Metros lost 
both games, 10-0 and 9-4. In their 1992 season openers.

How*c was in an auformdile acvidefM

left shoulder
Preparing for the game against 

Anderson. Cunningham said he plans 
*» x*t up gameliU* pratlicrs u* smiuUe 
situations ibjf van icvur dunng a game, 
such as fielding hunts with runners 
on huse. hitting and running

“Going into the first game, yuuYuve 
an idea of some things you would like 
to do and tim e things you cm  overksA. 
Now we have two weeks to really hit 
the stuff,” Cunningham said

We need lo mail) start playing, really 
he going in April By mid April, we 
need to he peaking at the right time 
lie*the district tournament.” he added

Metros nip Calumet, 
advance in tourney
■  The men's basketball 
tEam advance to round two 
in the district tournament
• y  A R M  TAYLOR

the help of the Metro*’ c

"We played very carelessly in the 
wund half” aid  Coach Bob Loved

F o f last Wednesday's game

round of the District 21 Div. I 
Tournament saw one of the best 
halves Che Metros have played all

However, after gening a Coke and
With IUPUI holding onto a 7 >  

35 lead midway through the half.

returned lo a familiar sight, as they 
watched the team blow a 19-point 
second-half lead but escape with a 
96-94 victory.

Thai win catapulted the Metros
Saturday's second round 

agMrrt Tn-Sure Univerfly

the host by a 20-4 margin lo pull 
within a deuce at 77-73.

“We have been working on getting 
the ball inbounds quickly.” Lovell

l press us out of our natural rhythm.”

The Metros played their second 
mt Tn-Stale m the Last 

regular season. The

'Tri-Suie is a lean 
matching up with.” Lovell said. 

T h e y ’re quick up front, so we'U

the first half at 81-80.
However, with the Metros down

The Trojans, under eight-year 
Coach Dick Hack, feature a front 

I lO of 13 three point 
: two teams' first meeting 

at Tri-State, which the Trojaro won 
106-93

The first half against the visiting

to the Metros, as they went on to 
take their biggest lead of the half. 
13 points, on a buz/rr heater hy 
senior James Lomas.

The curly rmmenium ol d r  vauwxJ 
half Mill belonged to IUPUI. as a 
fast-break layup by senior Greg 
Tcepepul the Mem*upb> IVpuinu

and a key three-pointer by 
sophomore forwwd TVn (Ever gave 
the lead back to IUPUI -  for good.

Freshman guard Chad Pate then 
broke the vuuiori' backs with a 
three-point play after putting in an

After Pate nailed the extra point, 
the Metros then led hy five ai 90- 
K5.

Two free throws by Pure hooMcd 
the Metros' lead to eight pin nix. 
tx* d r  viMkasrefoed aidre. ckwang 
the gap Hi four points at 97-94 with 
just seconds lo go.

The Lakers xuved during the final 
wxondv. but their time expired, and 
the Metros survived u» move on

$ 6  to  S ta rt
Due to recent expansion we have openings 
in our telemarketing depaitmenL We are 
seeking mature individuals who can work 
evenings, part-time, marketing our product 
by telephone. Flexible scheduling Mon. 
through F it (Sunday shift required). $6 to 
start + commission Af gas allowance. Please 
call 254-2916 between 1-9 p.m., ask 
for Phil.

DO YOU NEED HELP?

splendid, roomy end affordable apartment for you.
PRIDE FULLY PRICED

1 bedroom  — S
2  b e d r o o m a  -

To  help you. we offer the 1st full month's
rsnt FREE plus S TU D E N T DISCOUNT. 

Please call today.
THE WOODS OF EAGLE CREEK 

(W of GeSgotown on 59th)
293-5742 EHO TTD 32W 471

A Tradition Built In E xcellence tor 45 Yaara."

®  TARGET
Now taking appfcdltons for portions on a i  MERCHANDISE 
ROW team We have portions avdabte as eaty as 5 am  

Catfwr and Food Sendee Attendant positions oe ato 
avafccie Apply at ou customer service desk anytime duhg 

store hous. 7 days a week.
A t

1 3 0 0  E .  8 6 f t n  S t .
N O R A ___________________

2 1 6 0  E .  1 1 6 f t t  S t .

8448 C e n te r  Run Rd.
--------C A S T L E IQ N ______

DANCIN
BE A PART OF

AT THE
THE TRADITION

IUPUI Student Activities 
Programming Board invites you 

to attend the 5th annual 
Spring Celebration Dance.

SATURDAY. APRIL 4,1992 
INDIANA ROOF BALLROOM 

8 P.M. - MIDNIGHT

Tickets available at the 

Student Activities Office 

Library Basement Room 002 

Phone 317-274-3931 

Students - $15.00 each 

Non-Students - $20.00 each

ROOF
I  I W  W I  Join Us For DanclniJoin Us For Dancing, 

Dining and Fun!!

ACCEPT
T H E -

CHALLENGE

f P R O G  R A M M I N G  
B O A R D

We will be planning cam pus wide

activities including:

SPEAKERS 
TOURNAMENTS 
FAIRS 
DANCES 
AND  MUCH MORE
Questions?? Contact Student Activities or coll at2743931

Student Activities 
Programming Board 

is seeking N E W  MEMBERS 
for 1992-931

Applications are availab le in 

Student Activities (LY002), Ball 

Residence (BR 134) and the 

Information Booth (CA) 

APPLICATIONS ARE 
DUE O N  MARCH 13

flM pS?



For casting into, cm  (615) 779*7111  
Ext. T -6 4 3 _____________________ (2)

to $7/hr. a 
tormd)ifl $ 2 0 0 . 8 6  VW $ 5 0 . 87  M orotdM 

$ 100 . 6 6  Mustang $50. CHoom  tom  
thousands starting $26. Fraa 24  hour 
recording reveals details 801 3 7 9  
2929Copyngrn #IN13HJC. (3)

have to do is apply. Call 1 -8 0 0 7 83  
7413 tor recorded intomuKion.

Pk. PI. Sle L (ACQ142)

sleeps six. Puerto Vailarta Mex. 
Available 5 /9 1 5 . $250. 634.6941

$300* electricity. Pets OK. Parking ► Earn $5.00/hr.

March 9. 1992 Sagamore

Classified Ads
Help W anted Help W anted For Sale M iscellaneous

m  tffe'Ngrtyou t»OMXJ
2 M r. apt. 10 min. $200/ *  "*  Call 274-3931 and
tai. Quiet nonsmoking male. — k tor & A P .3

Adoption

Ronkin's New  
LSAT Premium Program:

The Best Way To Prepare For The LSAT
If you're one of the m o o o  i  95.000 *>- • L S A T  G old  P ack ag e

plicants determined to get into an accted- to addition 10 ike 40-hour LSAT course, 
itcd law school. you know ihe competuion Rookin'* LSAT Gold Package include*

e t h _  . »  —  ■__.  A~. I b a t  . -----

level* of assistance.
• LSAT Preparation 
Course

Using the most recently up-
r 40- ^

puter-based tutorial program, home wart; 
materials that include released LSAT*. and 
a toll-free Dial-A-Teacher line. Two-day 
clinics, which are included in Rankin'* 
LSAT Gold and Platinum Package*, are 
also avaiUMe for an additional fee.

2 5 2 -5 7 0 0

We ll Make Sure You Make It! 
LSAT<OMAT<IRE<MCAT

Confused?
about buying a diamond , 

Before you make your purchase, attend a free 
diamond seminar offered by our firm. Your mind will 
be at ease when you shop the market for the best 

deal. Call for your private appointment 
ASK A B O U T OUR SPECIAL PRICES FOR 

S TU D EN TS

Donald E. Nichols Jewellers
155 W. Washington St. Suit* 110 

Lobby Hyall Regency
632-3800 ___________

IUPUI Students Wanted 
by the FBI...

and at least 75 Other Companies

INDIANA 
COLLEGIATE 

JOB FAIR
Mtnk 27.1992 • Mum Convention Center 

Meet Employers from all over Ihe The fair is open to all III A IUPUI 
Midwest who are looking to fill seniors, grad students and alumni 
c u ne nljob i

$15 until March 18* 
$25 the day of the fair

BS 2010 or Call 
274-2554

ST, PATRICK'S DAY BASH

MARCH 17TH
ID  LUCKY COUPLES WILL WIN  

PACER-CELTIC TICKETS
P(m  everpto...

☆  500 G R E E N  BEERI

☆  FREE IRISH BUFFETI

☆  IRISH SINglfiL
IN  LTL D IT T Y  S1

NO COVER CHARGE
F O R  IN F O  C A L L

39 West Jackson Road 687-0068

YOU*Vf WOW O HAXO M 
c o u ia . Mid  kmocx a wchi
ABOUNO TNI COSNSS, AND YOU 
DtMSVt TO GIT IN, 0 * Y  50%

WMOAmt HAM IT. b k j*  5 TMI
tw* to Tam tni M CAT. Do n 't
YOU TM$n* YOU SHOULD MBPAMt

2 5 2 -5 7 0 0

W e'u  M ake Sure You 
M ake It.

Daytona Beach
$189 00 Hotel Stay 
$219.00 R/T Airfare 
•6 days or more

•AT Airiar* Avaiabto

FREE
R/T

CRUISE
Freeport Bahamas

•Freeport Resort

<5 Oey Package Available

Panama C ity Beach
•$229 00 Hotel. Mark H Resort 
<$21900 R/T Airfare

<9 Pays or More

•fVT Airfare Avertable 
$1419.00 Totil Package

C ancun
<20600 Hotel 
•$259 00 R/T Airfare 
<7 tights Accommodations 
•CenlreBy Located Hotels

Colorado S ki Trip
<679 00 Total Package 
•Free Lift Tickets 
<5 99rday-Stu. Poles. Boots 
•Comtort Inn Resort 
<  beys

•Free Shuffle Service to Five

•Copper M orten  
•BeaverCraek 
•Arapahoe Bean

•fVT Air tor $269.00

CHARLEY BROWN 
PROMOTIONS

252-9751

Amencan Trane Air 
•Bus Service Avaiabla 
•Cel tor Dries*

(Mark Braun) (53-9751 
Charley fl/own Promotion* Aaaanto;

skwffl. I
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If you have sex, 
have it safely
Only you and your

iofc IS 
*YOU

m at your partner 
h as never been  exposed to the 
A O S veus. m ahe d ecisions a s  If

What to avoid

open cuts.
■  Rou0 > actMty that may

■  Ont/tnHcontact without a

■  Ussig ssxual toys tor

■  Any penetration during 
which tone condom

anal sen. especially during

The safer route

than deep, tongue lussm g 

■  Use seiu a i toy*, but get

gloves for any penetration 
with the f in g er  

I Use dental d am s for Je m *  
oral sex  and oral/anal

What is this campus doing? ,

Y You can't rue 
away from it You 
can't taka 
medicine to cure it  

You get it You 
live with a. You

First in a series of reports 
on AIDS and its

i to cottage

? even if they have no i

AIDS attacks everybody men. 
women, children and even college

i IDtXher 
up the caucus which fan 
by the newly elected student

AIDS and HIV t 
Tbtv IUPUI AIDS/HJV |

Survey. taken October 1991. consisted of 
males and females from 17-yearvokJ to
5 1

-W e re  (die caucas) comrmaed id

, The group is committed to Anthony said
Anthony added dm the c

With 73 new HIV and 35 new AIDS

wtui they do know can prtdei i them 
W hji they don’t know can kill them, 
uud Mn.bcIk Anthony, civctuirperxin

possible on this deadly disease 
Anthony nxA a poll in front of 

Umvcruty Library lo find out what 
students knew j f * « *  AIDS 

O f the l«> students polled. MK 
students knew the birth control pill does 
rvd make i*er\ immune to the HIV 
virus. 62 knew the virus van not hr

especially freshmen 
-W ere  c

meetings, the work we are doing will tall 
to the sale.- she said.

Students interested in coming lo the

of the AIDS Awareness Student Caucus transmuted by insects. X6 knew that .
W  e just want students lo make person with AIDS/HIV can puss on the

information*about AIDS can call 244 
1329

Story by Stacey McArtmr • Information complied by Stacey McArthur. Mike Perkins and Km V#e • Wustrawns Km X w

m m n n a m u m n m H h :  • r ^ i

If you plan on having sex, plan on using.

For tho genttoman: condoms

than once 40% < * ■  condoms are purchased by womtn

Myths and ta« brim

iv -A

m  K i m k  at idtmi tt\M w e M ated m > D e
u* (M ing oral sex  to prevent contact •
■  postoonsd and hsto to 

or* sss. a ritows you to ti

What about IV 
drug users?
Th* AIOS vvu* can  

I t *

Naadtes should be
u
IT

•* parts olthe syftoga the

a  Pour ble a ch m o  a  g lass 

■  U p n e*

■  hour out (Meath and t h o r n * *

■  F «  g lass w«h top water and

Activities with a 
0% risk factor
The AIDS virus 
cannot survive 
outsafc o f « s  taang

■  Sitting next to som eone: The

I Eabng m a restanant or

I Sharing tood. dnniung a p e .  
plates or uianaa*

I Usaig restroom s, water 
coolers, telephone*.
•i a pool or hot tub

Other Important Infonnation 
about AIDS
■  Alcohol and orally ingested drugs do 

not transmit the AIDS virus, but they

you and your partner may be piaoed at 
a higher risk If drugs are a f fe c t* *

get help to do so

i the sem en b e cau se there is no 
way to remove the virus from sem en To protect 
yourself, ask the pokey of the fa c* ty  w hch you am

I S ince 1 9 6 6 . blood supplies h a te  been  screened  for 
AIDS Even with th ese  efforts. The C enters for D isease 
Control e s u n a te s  that about 5 0  people per year w 4 be 
infected with HIV from transfusions If you’ve had a 
transfusion since 1 9 0 5 . consult s  physician

Am I carrying the 
HIV vims?
If you have been  
invoked m a  fu0 i

the AIDS virus, here are som e 
physical signs for w hch to check.

physical symptoms, and it can  be 
transmitted durmg that period.

neck, underarm or groin area.

■  Constant physical fatigue

you contact a

If any of th ese  symptoms persist 
for more than one week, consult a  
physician vnmediately

Testing, testing
If you feel you 
should be tested  
for the AIDS virus.

(317) 6416523  
(812) 3394692  
(812) 379-1555 
(219) 523-2259 
(812) 426-5683 
(219) 428-7504 
(219) 88S5475 
(812) 288-2706 
(317) 630-7221 
(317) 274.7292 
(317) 632-0123 
(317) 742-9073 
(219) 769-3500 
(800)6608911  
(317)2820011  
(317)9739294  
(219) 284-9725 
(219) 465-3525

Elkhart 
EvansvtAe 
Fort Wayne 
Gary
ieffersonville

Valparaiso 

National AJOS
1 8 0 0  3 4 2  AIDS

If your 
test is 
positive
The following precautions shod 
be followed if your tes t oom es 
hack i

To protect yourself..

■  Get plenty of rest and

■  Eat a  well balanced d w t

■  Avoid drug u se It can

■  Contact a physcian who can  
provide (olkxwup care and 
continue checkups on a 
regular basis

■  Consider joining a support 
group or seek out 
professional, indmdual 
counseling.

To protect other*...

■  Complete abstinence

■  If you do not abstain, you 
must protect your partner by

kibncant with nonoxyno49 
spermicide dunng the entire 
sex a c t

■  Do not share rstors.

■  Do not donate blood.

bleach Use • fresh solution 
of one part b leach to 10

■  Notify your personal


